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A bstract

Recentultrafastexperim entshave im plicated intrachain base-stacking ratherthan

base-pairing as the crucialfactor in determ ining the fate and transport of pho-

toexcited species in DNA chains.An im portant issue that has em erged concerns

whether or not a Frenkelexcitons is su�cient one needs charge-transfer states to

fully account for the dynam ics.In we present an SU (2)
 SU (2) lattice m odel

which incorporatesboth intrachain and interchain electronic interactions to study

thequantum m echanicalevolution ofan initialexcitonic state placed on eitherthe

adenosine or thym idine side ofa m odelB DNA poly(dA).poly(dT) duplex.O ur

calculationsindicatethatoverseveralhundred fem toseconds,theadenosineexciton

rem ainsa cohesive excitonic wave packeton the adenosine side ofthe chain where

asthe thym idine exciton rapidly decom posesinto m obile electron/hole pairsalong

the thym idine side ofthe chain.In both cases,the very little transferto the other

chain is seen over the tim e-scale ofour calculations.W e attribute the di�erence

in these dynam ics to the roughly 4:1 ratio ofhole vs.electron m obility along the

thym idinechain.W ealso show thatthisdi�erenceisisrobusteven when structural

uctuationsare introduced in the form ofstatic o�-diagonaldisorder.

Key words: DNA,m olecularbiophysics,excited states,lattice theory,quantum

chrom odynam ics

PACS:87.14.G g,87.15.M i,87.15.He,31.15.Ar

1 Introduction

Foralllife-form son Earth with theexception ofcertain viruses,geneticinfor-

m ation iscarried within thecellularnucleusvia strandsofstrandsofdeoxyri-

bonucleicacid (DNA).Thegeneticinform ation itselfisencoded in thespeci�c
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sequenceofthenucleicacid bases:adenine(A),thym ine(T),guanine(G),and

cytidine(C).DNA isalsoastrongabsorberofultravioletlightleavingithighly

susceptible to photom utagenic dam age with the prim ary photoproducts be-

ing bipyrim idine dim erslinking neighboring T bases.Forallorganism s,this

susceptibility is com pensated for in part through enzym atic repair actions

that rem ove dam aged segm ents along one strand using the com plem entary

strand asatem plateforreplacem ent.Such repairm echanism sarequitecostly

energetically.Rem arkably,however,DNA isintrinsically photochem ically sta-

ble as single bases are able to rapidly convert photoexcitation energy into

therm alenergy on a picosecond tim e scale through non-radiative electronic

processes.W hatrem ainspoorly understood,istherolethatbase-pairing and

base-stacking plays in the transport and m igration ofthe initialexcitation

along the double helix.Clearly,such factorsare im portantsince the UV ab-

sorption ofDNA largelyrepresentstheweighted sum oftheabsorption spectra

ofitconstituentbaseswhereasthedistribution oflesionsform ed astheresult

ofphotoexcitation aregenerally notuniform ly distributed along thechain it-

selfand depend strongly upon sequence,suggesting som e degree ofcoupling

between bases.[1]

Given theim portanceofDNA in biologicalsystem and itsem erging roleasa

sca�old and conduitforelectronic transportin m olecularelectronic devices,

[2]DNA in its m any form s is a wellstudied and wellcharacterized system .

W hatrem ainspoorly understood,however,isthe role thatbase-pairing and

base-stacking plays in the transport and m igration ofthe initialexcitation

along the double helix.[3,1]Such factorsare im portantsince the UV absorp-

tion ofDNA largely representstheweighted sum oftheabsorption spectra of

it constituent bases whereas the distribution oflesions form ed as the result

ofphotoexcitation aregenerally notuniform ly distributed along thechain it-

selfand depend strongly upon sequence,suggesting som e degree ofcoupling

between bases.[1]

Recentwork by variousgroupshasunderscored thedi�erentrolesthatbase-

stackingand base-pairingplayin m ediatingthefateofan electronicexcitation

in DNA.[1,3]Over40 yearsago,L�owdin discussed proton tunneling between

basesasaexcited statedeactivation m echanism inDNA[4]andevidenceofthis

wasrecently reported by Schultz etal.[5]In contrast,however,ultrafastuo-

rescenceofdoublehelix poly(dA).poly(dT)oligom ersby Crespo-Hernandezet

al.[3]and by M arkovitsietal.[1]givecom pelling evidencethatbase-stacking

rather than base-pairing largely determ ines the fate ofan excited state in

DNA chains com posed ofA and T bases with long-lived intrastrand states

form ing when everA isstacked with itselforwith T.However,there iscon-

siderabledebateregarding whetherornotthedynam icscan beexplained via

purely Frenkelexciton m odels [6,7,8]orwhethercharge-transferstatesplay

an interm ediaterole.[9]
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Fig.1.Threedim ensionalstructureofstacked A-T basepairsalong with thecorre-

sponding lattice m odel.

Here we report on a series ofquantum dynam icalcalculations that explore

the fate ofa localized exciton placed on either the A side or T side ofthe

B DNA duplex poly(dA)10.poly(dT)10.Ourtheoreticalm odelisbased upon

a SU(2)
 SU(2) lattice m odelwe recently introduced [10]that consists of

localized hopping interactionsforelectronsand holesbetween adjacentbase

pairsalongeach strand (taj)aswellascross-strand term slinking paired bases

(hi)and\diagonal"term swhich accountforthe� stackinginteractionbetween

base j on one chain and base j � 1 on the other chain (r�i ) in which r
�
j

denotescoupling in the 5’-5’direction and r+j coupling in the 3’-3’direction.

Fig. 1 shows the three-dim ensionalstructure ofpoly(dA)10.poly(dT)10 and

thetopology oftheequivalentlatticem odel.W ealso considerheretheroleof

geom etricorstructuraluctuationsin theelectronicdynam ics.

2 T heoreticalM odel

Taking each link asFig.1 as a speci�c electron,hole,orexcitonic,hopping

term ,wearriveatthefollowing singleparticleHam iltonian,

h1 =
X

j

�j ̂
y

j ̂j + tj( ̂
y

j+ 1 ̂j +  ̂
y

j ̂j+ 1))+ hj j ̂j

+  ̂
y

j+ 1(r
+

j ̂+ + r
�

j ̂� ) ̂j +  ̂
y

j(r
+

j ̂+ + r
�

j ̂� ) ̂j+ 1; (1)

where  ̂
y

j and  ̂j areSU(2)spinorsthatacton theground-statetocreateand

rem ove an electron (or hole) on the jth adenosine or thym idine base along

the chain.The ̂ operatorsarethe 2� 2 Paulispin m atriceswith  j = ̂1 ̂
y

j

and ̂+ + ̂� = ̂1 providing them ixing between thetwo chains.Asdiscussed
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in Ref.[10],we used the highestoccupied and lowestunoccupied (� and ��)

orbitalslocalized on each baseasa orthonorm albasis.Forthesingleparticle

term s(representing electron and hole transferbetween bases),we use values

reported by Anatram and M ehrez asdeterm ined by com puting the Coulom b

integrals between HOM O and LUM O levels on adjacent base pairs with in

a double-strand B DNA sequence using density functionaltheory (B3LYP/6-

31G)[11]takingthegeom etriesofeach basefrom theB-DNA structure.W hen

r
+

j = r
�
j ,Eq.2isidenticaltotheHam iltonian used byCreutzand Horvath [12]

to describechiralsym m etry in quantum chrom odynam icsin which theterm s

proportionaltorareintroduced tom akethe\doublers"atq/ � heavierthan

thestatesatq/ 0.

Taking thechain to hom ogeneousand in�nitein extent,onecan easily deter-

m ine the energy spectrum ofthe valence and conduction bandsby diagonal-

izing

ĥ1 =

0

B
@

�a + 2ta cos(q) h + r+ e�iq + r� e+ iq

h + r+ e+ iq + r� e�iq �b+ 2tbcos(q)

1

C
A (2)

where �a;b and ta;b arethevalenceband orconduction band siteenergiesand

intra-strand hoppingintegrals.W hen r+j = r
�
j ,Eq.2isidenticaltotheHam il-

tonian used by Creutzand Horvath [12]to describechiralsym m etry in quan-

tum chrom odynam icsin which theterm sproportionalto r areintroduced to

m akethe\doublers" atq/ � heavierthan thestatesatq/ 0.In particular,

we note that when t = h=2r,the band closes at q = �� but has a gap at

q= 0.

The single particle param eters are taken from Anatram and M ehrez as de-

term ined by com puting the Coulom b integrals between HOM O and LUM O

levelson adjacentbase pairswith in a double-strand B DNA sequence using

density functionaltheory (B3LYP/6-31G)[11].Param etersused in ourm odel

are presented in Table 1.It is im portant to note thatg the asym m etry in-

troduced with r
+

j 6= r
�
j gives directionality between the 3’-and 5’-ends of

thechain.Introducing theseparam etersinto Eq.2 leadsto 4 separatecosine

shaped bandscorresponding to conduction and valencebandslocalized along

each chain asshow in Fig.2.

Thecouplingbetween theconduction and valencebandsisaccom plished byin-

troducingshort-ranged Coulom b and exchangeinteractionsaswellas\dipole-

dipole" term swhich couplegem inateelectron-holepairson di�erentsitesand

considering only singleexcitations,

H (12)= h1 + h2 +
X

m ;n

V
m ;nA

y

m
A
n

(3)
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Fig.2.(L)Band structureforhom ogeneousAT DNA chain.

wheretheA
m
arespin-sym m etrized com positeoperatorsthatcreateorrem ove

singletortripletelectron/holepairsin con�guration jm i= jijiwhereV
m n

=

�hm njjnm i+ 2�S0hm njjnm i where S = 1;0 is the totalspin.[13,14,15,16]

In ourm odel,we include threetypesofelectron/hole interactions,an on-site

directCoulom b J = hnnjjnni,an on-siteexchangeterm K = hnnjnni,and an

inter-sitesingletexciton transferterm :dm n = �S0hm m jjnni.

Forsim plicity,we take the on-site Coulom b interaction asJ = hnnjjnniand

the on-site exchange interaction K = hnnjnni to be adjustable param eters

with valuesJ = 2:5 eV and K = 1:0eV forboth purinesand pyrim idines.W e
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assum etheseinteractionsto belocalsincethedistanceatwhich theCoulom b

energy between an electron/hole pair equals the therm alenergy in aqueous

ionicm ediaat300K ison theorderofthebase-stackingdistance.Furtherm ore,

such valuesarecertainly in thecorrectrangeforconjugated cyclicorganicsys-

tem s.[13,14,15,16]Lastly,we estim ated the coupling between gem inate elec-

tron/holepairson di�erentbaseshnnjjm m ivia a point-dipoleapproxim ation

by m apping the � � �� transition m om ents onto the corresponding base in

the B DNA chain.These are obtained from the isolated bases by perform -

ing singlecon�guration interaction (CIS)calculationsusing theGAM ESS[17]

quantum chem istry package on the corresponding 9-m ethylated purines and

1-m ethylated pyrim idinesafteroptim izing thegeom etry attheHF/6-31(d)G

leveloftheory.

The use of the point-dipole approxim ation in this case is justi�ed m ostly

forconvenience and given the close proxim ity ofthe bases,m ultipole term s

should be included in a m ore com plete m odel.[18]As a result,the m atrix

elem entsused herein provide an upperlim it(in m agnitude)ofthe couplings

between gem inate electron-hole pairs.M ostim portantly,however,the point-

dipoleapproxim ation providesa robustm eansofincorporating thegeom etric

arrangem entofthebasesinto ourm odel.[10]

3 Excited State D ynam ics:H om ogeneous Lattice

W enow considerthefateofan initialsingletelectron/holepairplaced either

in the m iddle ofthe thym idine side ofthe chain orthe adenosine side ofthe

chain (i.e.a localized exciton with theelectron and holestarting on thesam e

site).W eassum ethatsuch a con�guration istheresultofan photoexcitation

attheappropriatephoton energy (4.87eV forthethym idineexciton and 5.21

eV for the adenosine exciton respecitively) and based upon the observation

that the UV absorption spectra largely represents the weighted sum ofthe

UV spectra ofthe constituent bases.Since these are not stationary states,

they evolve according to thetim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation,which we

integrateusing theTchebychev expansion ofthetim e-evolution operator.[19]

In the top two fram esofFig.3 we show the transientprobability for�nding

an exciton placed on the adenosine (left)orthym idine (right)chain attim e

t = 0 in som e other excitonic con�guration along either the adenosine or

thym idinechain atsom etim etlater.In both cases,negligibleexciton density

istransferred between chainsand theexcitonsrapidly becom edelocalized and

scatterballistically down theDNA chain.

There are som e striking di�erences,however,between the exciton dynam ics

in adenosine versus those in thym idine.First,in com paring the dk m atrix
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Table 1

Charge-transferand exciton transferterm sforAT DNA.(B-FO RM )

Description Value Reference

Intrachain e transfer:A i� A i+ 1 tea = + 0:024eV Ref.[11]

Intrachain e transfer:Ti� Ti+ 1 teb = � 0:023eV Ref.[11]

Interchain e transfer:A i� Ti he = + 0:063 eV Ref.[11]

Interchain 3’-3’e transfer:A i� Ti+ 1 r
+

i
= � 0:012 eV Ref.[11]

Interchain 5’-5’e transfer:A i� Ti�1 r
�

i
= � 0:016 eV Ref.[11]

Intrachain h transfer:Ti� Ti+ 1 thb = � 0:098eV Ref.[11]

Intrachain h transfer:A i� A i+ 1 tha = + 0:021eV Ref.[11]

Interchain h transfer:A i� Ti hh = + 0:002eV Ref.[11]

Interchain 3’-3’h transfer:A i� Ti+ 1 r
+

i
= � 0:007 eV Ref.[11]

Interchain 5’-5’h transfer:A i� Ti�1 r
�
i
= + 0:050 eV Ref.[11]

Intrachain paralleldipole-dipole:Ti� Ti+ 1 d
T
k
= 0:143eV Ref.[10]

Intrachain paralleldipole-dipole:A i� A i+ 1 d
A
k
= 0:0698eV Ref.[10]

Interchain perpendiculardipole-dipole:A i� Ti d? = � 0:099 Ref.[10]

Interchain 3’-3’dipole-dipole:A i� Ti+ 1 d
+ = � 0:013eV Ref.[10]

Interchain 5’-5’dipole-dipole:A i� Ti�1 d
� = � 0:006eV Ref.[10]

Site energies

A(LUM O ) �A e = 0:259eV Ref.[11]

A(HO M O ) �A h = � 5:45eV Ref.[11]

T(LUM O ) �Te = � 0:931eV Ref.[11]

T(HO M O ) �Th = � 6:298eV Ref.[11]

elem ents,oneeasily concludesthatthe exciton m obility along the thym idine

chain isconsiderablygreaterthan them obilityalongtheadenosinechain.This

can beseein Fig 2.com paring thetim erequired foran excitonicwavepacket

toreach theend ofeitherchain.In adenosine,theexciton travelsnearly 5base

pairsin about25 fswhereasan exciton along thethym idinechain coversthe

sam e distance in about10 fs.Thisfactoroftwo di�erence in the exciton ve-

locity iscom m ensuratewith the�1:2 ratio ofthedA? :dT? intrachain excitonic

couplings.

Secondly,wenotethattheadenosineexciton rem ainsqualitatively m ore\co-

hesive" than thethym idineexciton showing anum berofballistictraversesup

and down the adenosine chain overthe 300 fswe perform ed the calculation.

One can also note that the exciton velocity in the 5’-3’direction is slightly

7



Fig. 3. Tim e evolution of excitonic density following excitation placed on T5

(top-left) or A 5 (top-right) site.The bottom panels show the net charge on each

site following excitation ofT5 (bottom -left)orA 5 (bottom -right)

greater than in the 3’-5’direction as evidenced by the exciton rebounds o�

siteA 1 slightly soonerthan itreboundsfrom siteA 10.Thisisduetotheasym -

m etry introduced in by the r� and d� term s.Allin all,one can clearly note

a seriesofstrong recurrencesfor�nding theadenosineexciton on theoriginal

site A 5 every 100 fs.The thym idine exciton dynam ics are farm ore com plex

astheexciton rapidly breaksapart.W hilefew recursionscan benoted,how-

ever,afterthe �rstballistic traverse,the thym idine exciton no longerexists

asa cohesive wavepacketand ism ore orlessuniform ly distributed along the

thym idine sideofthechain.

The excitonic dynam icsonly tellpartofstory.In the lowerfram esofFig.3

we show the netcharge taken asthe di�erence between the hole density and

electron density on agiven base.In thecasewheretheinitialexciton ison the

adenosinechain,very littlecharge-separation occursoverthetim escaleofour

calculation.On theotherhand,when theexciton isplaced on the thym idine
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Fig.4.Netprobabilityforan exciton originatingon thethym idine(left)oradenosine

(right)side ofthe chain to rem ain asan exciton on the originalchain,to befound

asan exciton on theotherchain,and totalexciton population.

chain,the exciton alm ost im m ediately evolves into a linear com bination of

excitonic and charge-separated con�gurations.W hat is also striking is that

in neithercase do eitherthe electron orhole transferoverto the otherchain

even though energetically charge-separated states with the electron on the

thym idine and the hole on the adenosine sides ofthe chain are the lowest

energy statesofourm odel.[10]Itispossible,thatby including dissipation or

decoherenceinto ourdynam ics,such relaxation willoccur,however,on atim e

scale dictated by cross-chain transferterm s.Forthe coupling term sathand,

electron orholetransferacrossbasepairsoccurson thetim escaleof3-4 ps.

Thedi�erencebetween theexcitonicdynam icsfollowing excitation ofA vs.T

can bequantitatively noted by com paringthecurvesshown in Fig.4wherewe

com paretheprojection ofthetim e-evolved stateonto theexcitoniccon�gura-

tionsofthechain on which the exciton wasplaced (PA A and PTT)com pared

totheprojection ontotheexcitoniccon�gurationsoftheotherchain (PA T and

PTA).Forthe case in which the adenosine chain wasexcited,approxim ately

75% ofthetotalprobability density rem ainsasexcitoniccon�gurationsalong

theadenosinechain.In stark contrast,only about40% oftheinitialthym idine

exciton rem ainsexcitonic along the thym idine side ofthe chain.The reason

fortherem arkabledi�erencebetween thetwochainsstem sfrom thedi�erence

in electron and hole m obility along the thym idine chain.Indeed,com paring

theelectron and holehopping term sgiven above,th=te � 4 forthethym idine

chain com pared to th=te � 1 foralong the adenosine chain.Thisism anifest

in the lower left panelofFig.3 where we see alm ost im m ediately a nega-

tivechargerem aining fora few fson thesitewhere theinitialexcitation was

placed.In contrast,nocharge-separation isseen followingexcitation alongthe

adenosinesideofthechain.
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Fig.5.Sam easin Fig.4 exceptaveraging overensem ble ofcon�gurations.

4 Excited State D ynam ics:E�ects ofStatic D isorder

A properm odelofthe electronic dynam icsin DNA m ustinclude som e con-

tribution from the solventand environm ent.ForDNA in waterat300K,we

assum ethattheelectronicprocessesdescribed in ourm odelarefastcom pared

to the structuraland environm entaluctuationsthe DNA lattice itselfsuch

thattheparam etersfortheB-DNA structurerepresenttheaveragevaluesfor

the system in aqueous m edia.Forexam ple,the characteristic tim e scale for

the relative lateraland longitudinalm otionsofbasesin DNA is10 to 100 fs

with am plitudesof0.01 to 0.1 nm . [20]Sinceelectronicinteractionsbetween

basesaresensitive to theuctuationsin thegeom etry oftheDNA structure.

factorssuch assaltconcentration and othersolventm edia willhaveprofound

im pacton thestructureand henceon them odelparam eters.

SinceshortstrandsofDNA arefairly rigid,theelectroniccoupling term sare

likely m ost sensitive to the upon the dihedralangle,�ij between adjacent

bases.Ifwe take the uctuations in �ij to be ��2 = kB T=I

2 where I is

the reduced m om ent ofinertia ofthe AT base-pair and 
 = 25cm �1 is the

torsionalfrequency.Thisgivesan RM S angulaructuation ofabout5% about

the avg.�i;i+ 1 = 35:4� helicalangle.Since this is a sm allangulardeviation,

wetaketheuctuationsin theelectronicterm sto beproportionalto ��2 and

sam pletheseterm sfrom norm aldistributionsaboutB-DNA averagevalues.

Thee�ectofdisorderon theexcitonicdynam icsareseen in Fig.5.Asin case

ofthe hom ogeneous lattice above,our initialstate is a Frenkelexciton on

thym idine # 5.The right-hand plotofFig.5 showstheprobability of�nding

the tim e-evolved state in various excitonic con�gurations.W hile the tim e-

scale forthe exciton break up isslowerthan in the hom ogenouslattice,one

can deducethateven with statico�-diagonaldisorder,thethym idine exciton

10



Fig.6.RM S width ofelectron and holedensitiesvs.tim eforexcitationsoriginating

on di�erentsidesoftheAT chain.Top:Hom ogeneouschain,Bottom :averaging over

20 random lattice con�gurations.

issubjectto dissociate to charge-transfer(i.e.polaron)pairson an ultrafast

tim escale.The adenosine exciton appearsto be m ore profoundly a�ected by

the lattice disorderwith som e population transfered to the thym idine chain.

Since the totalexciton population islowered upon introducing disorder,the

rem aining excited statepopulation existsascharge-separated pairs.Analysis

ofthe transientexcited state wavepackets (not-shown)indicatesa sm allbut

signi�cantfraction ofA +

i � T
�
i interstrand charge-transfercon�gurations.

Lastly,weexam inetherelativem obilitiesoftheelectron and holeby calculat-

ingther.m .s.width oftheelectron and holedensitieson eitherchain following

excitation,theresultsofwhich areshown in Fig.6.In thetop twoplotsarethe

r.m .s.widths forthe hom ogeneous lattice following excitation.As discussed

above,theholeisconsiderably m orem obilethan theelectron alongthethym i-

dinesideofthechain.Thisisvery m uch evidenced by them orerapid spread

ofthe hole density com pared to the the electron density.Likewise,along the

adenosineside,theconduction and valencebandshavenearly identicalband-

widthsand theelectron and holedensitiesevolve very m uch in concert.This
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scenario ispreserved upon even averaging overcon�gurationsindicating that

to within a 5% errorin ourparam etersetortheto within thetypicaltherm al

uctuationsofa DNA chain,ourpredicted dynam icsarequiterobust.

5 Sum m ary

Theresultsdescribed herein paintasim ilarpicturetothatdescribed byrecent

ultrafastspectroscopic investigations of(dA).(dT)oligom ersin thatthe ini-

tialexcitonicdynam icsisdom inated by base-stacking typeinteractionsrather

than by inter-base couplings.Interchain transferism ultiple ordersofm agni-

tudeslowerthan theintrachain transportofboth gem inateelectron/holepairs

asexcitonsand independentcharge-separated species.Indeed,foran exciton

placed on the adenosine chain,ourm odelpredictsthatexciton rem ainsasa

largely cohesive and gem inate electron/hole pairwave function asitscatters

along theadenosine sideofthechain.Ourm odelalso highlightshow thedif-

ference between the m obilitiesin theconduction and valence bandslocalized

along each chain im pactthe excitonic dynam icsby facilitating the break up

ofthe thym idine exciton into separate m obile charge-carriers.In the actual

physicalsystem ,them obility ofthefreeelectron and holealongthechain will

certainly bedressed by thepolarization ofthem edium and reorganization of

thelatticesuch thatthecoherenttransportdepicted herewillbereplaced by

incoherenthopping between bases.

The signi�cance ofthebreakup oftheexciton istwofold.First,itiswellrec-

ognized that photoexcitation ofadjacent stacked pyrim idine bases leads to

the form ation ofcis-syn cyclobutane pyrim idine-dim erlesions.However,this

dim erization occursonly in thetriplet(ratherthan singlet)excited state.[21]

Consequently,spin-ip m ustoccurethervia spin-orbitcoupling orvia recom -

bination ofpolaron pairs.[16]Ifwe assum e thatthespinsaredecorrelated at

som einterm ediatedistancer/ e2=�kT wheretheCoulom b energy isequalto

thetherm alenergy,photoexcitation ofathym inesequencecould rapidlyresult

in a population oftripletexcitonsform ed by exciton dissociation followed by

gem inaterecom bination.Secondly,theprocessisreversibleand tripletreacti-

vation ofthedim ercan lead to repairofthelesion.

Isolatingthephotoexcitation totheoriginally excited chain m inim izesthepo-

tentialm utagenenicdam ageto theDNA sequencesinceitpreservesthecom -

plem entary chain asan undam aged back-up copy ofthe genetic inform ation.

It is fascinating to speculate whether or not the isolation ofa photoexcita-

tion and its photoproducts to the originalchain was an early evolutionary

selection criteria fortheeventualem ergence ofDNA asthecarrierofgenetic

inform ation.
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In conclusion,we present herein a rather com pelling m odelfor the short-

tim e dynam ics ofthe excited states in DNA chains that incorporates both

charge-transferand excitonictransfer.Itiscertainlynotacom pletem odeland

param etric re�nem entsare warranted before quantitative predictionscan be

established.Forcertain,therearevariouspotentially im portantcontributions

we have left out:disorder in the system ,the uctuations and vibrations of

the lattice,polarization ofthe m edia,dissipation,quantum decoherence.W e

hope that this work serves as a starting point for including these physical

interactionsinto a m orecom prehensive description ofthissystem .
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